FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE –
Contact: Deneen M. Tokich, Marketing & Public Relations Manager
Homewood-Flossmoor Park District
Phone: 708-957-0300
Email: dtokich@hfparks.com

THE HOMEWOOD-FLOSSMOOR PARK DISTRICT WELCOMES DENKLAU
AS GENERAL MANAGER AND HEAD GOLF PROFESSIONAL AT COYOTE RUN
Flossmoor, IL (July 19, 2012) – The Homewood-Flossmoor Park District welcomes Tom Denklau as General
Manager and Head Golf Professional at Coyote Run Golf Course located at 800 Kedzie Avenue, Flossmoor, Illinois.
Mr. Denklau, holds a bachelor’s degree in Business Administration from
Carthage College in Kenosha, Wisconsin. Prior to his current appointment, Mr.
Denklau served as Director of Golf at Hilton Chicago Indian Lakes Resort in
Bloomingdale, Illinois. He started his 18 year career with Seven Bridges Golf
Club in Woodridge, Illinois and has been a PGA Class-A Professional since 2000.
In this fundamental role Mr. Denklau’s major responsibilities will be training,
leading and supervising employees. His key contributions will also include
development of leagues, tournaments, schedules and programs and
management of budgets and pricing. Additionally, he will interpret and enforce
golf rules and course regulations.
“I am impressed with Coyote Run’s superior and outstanding reputation and am
excited to be able to step into this leadership role. I personally enjoy teaching
beginners, but I am also professionally focused on increasing Group Business
revenue and production. I plan on making Coyote Run the shining star of the
Homewood-Flossmoor Park District”.
Mr. Denklau has been married for 14 years and has four children. His life-long goal is to caddy for one of his
children in a major tournament, “Earl did for Tiger.”
Facility Information:
Owned and operated by the Homewood-Flossmoor Park District, Coyote Run Golf Course, located in Flossmoor, is
a public 18-hole, par-71, 6,478-yard course that tests the skill level of all golfers. The course has three tee boxes on
each hole with bent-grass fairways, tees and greens. Water hazards come into play on 11 of Coyote Run's 18 holes.
Course management is premium and good approach shots to sloped greens will make for a quality round.
Services and amenities offered at Coyote Run Golf Course include:
Generous practice area including lighted driving range with bluegrass tees, four target greens, putting and
chipping greens and artificial mats for use in wet conditions.
Three-hole practice and teaching course with lessons and player development programs.
Golf pro-shop fully stocked with the latest equipment, products and clothing.
Wiley's Grill for food and beverage. Catering and spacious tent located next to the clubhouse for outings
and events.
The Homewood-Flossmoor Park District is a two-time National Gold Medal Award Winner for Excellence in Park
and Recreation Management and has served the residents of the Homewood-Flossmoor community for 40 years.
The district offers over 1,000 programs and maintains 32 parks, 10 facilities and 365 acres of land.
For more information please call 708-957-8700 or visit www.coyoterungolf.com or www.hfparks.dcom.
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